
 

Saint Gasper del Bufalo 

Saint Gasper del Bufalo was born on the Feast of the Epiphany, 

January 6, 1786, in Rome. He would spend all his life always on the move 

trying to fulfil his will for God. This is highly likely how he earned his 

nickname of, “a saint in motion.” 

 Saint Gasper knew at quite an early age that his calling was to serve 

God. He began preaching at the age of seventeen, often visiting the sick and 

the poor, and starting a young’s persons’ religious organizations. Gasper 

was ordained in 1808. He formed organizations to help bring laborers and 

farmers back to the church. Gasper wanted to give them opportunity to gain 

knowledge of God’s grace and to learn value of oneself. 

 Not everything came easy for Gasper. Upon his refusal of oath of 

allegiance to Napoleon, his life drastically changed as he began four years of 

exile and imprisonment. It was during this time, Gasper’s mother died and 

his despair of the unknown and not being able to minister caused him to 

deeply struggle. 

 In 1814, with Napoleon no longer ruling; the Pope returned to Rome 

and so too did Gasper. It was soon after Gasper saw the Abbey of San Felice 

(St. Felix), his vision of a perfect home for his new missionary was found. He 

worked tirelessly in laying brick and washing the new home. It was on 

August 15, 1815, that Gasper opened the first house of his new 

Congregation of the Missionaries of the Most Precious Blood (C.P.P.S). 

 Gasper did not slow down from there. He and his small group of 

missionaries would preach during the busy hours of the day only to return 

in the evening to preach to the workers and instruct religion lessons for 

children. In the years to come, he continued to open new missionaries, 

fifteen houses in total.  

 Gasper’s life was not easy. Trying to live in a time of great challenges 

of the anti-clerical movement, inability to sleep and rest caused him great 

pain. Yet, he never wavered toward his calling to God. Gasper died on 

December 28, 1837, in Rome. Gasper was beatified in 1904. In 1954, with 

the Missionaries from around the world, they gathered in St. Peters Square. 

He was canonized by Pope Pius X11. 

Saint Gasper never turned back, his answer to God’s call was always yes. 

 


